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Annual hoopid

l4-

Homecoming queen is Cindy Faulkner, 
left. Court: GaU Tuttle Conley, 12th 
grade; Elaine Burton, 11th grade; Connie 
Ross, 10th grade; Tammy Hale, ninth 
grade.

Loudonville favored
Drought since ’72 requires upset 

in league play tomorrow
Plymouth ht* not won » 

Homocoming game since 
1972, when the Big Red 
upset Clear Fork In the 
rain, 8 to 0. It was the

Chest
seeks
$5,000

Community chest, will 
begin its campaign for 
1976 Saturday, seeking 
$5,000.

The chest has reached 
its announced goal only 
once since it was found
ed at the urging of The 
Advenlser. Lest year, 
the first yearthatthe Vil- 
lige of Shiloh was Includ
ed in the campaign, the 
fund failed by $300.

Two new agencies have 
been added by the hoard

New billing machine 

urged on council
Leasing of a new utili

ties billing machine was 
urged on village council 
Tuesday night by Mayor 
Elizabeth C. Paddock. 
Most council men. agreed 
it is necessary. ,

Mrs. Joseph Mayr 
the new utility c! 
showed records that are 
misprinted, explained the 
problems of the j)resent 
machine, and said many 
the records havetobere-*

ard,
erk.

said either the machine 
cannot possibly be pro
grammed properly or its 
age and previous use have 
rendered it incapable.

She said that when the 
council agreed to reno
vate the machine, it was 

not tolooka"glft 
In the mouth. Ren-

TO CUT DOWN ON Mis
takes, Coach Mike Mc- 
Farren used only 13 play
ers. It wss obvious chtc 

. . they wert down In the
(last Johnny ^leseed third period, when Plym- 
conference for Plymouth, outh'a defense crumbled, 
which haa since dropped Even so, thereweresome 

mistakes that were 
Charged toseasonedplay- 
ers, trivial matters that 
are nevenheleas Infrac
tions of the rules and, 
coming on first down as 
four of them did, put the 
opposition In a paramount 
position.

Frederlcktown ran a- 
galnst Plymouth's right 
aide almost exclusively. 
Randy Caddis, certainly 
a fine performer, gained 
aubsantlally both Insli

ehlch haa since dropped 
23 straight league con
tests.

Signs are that Plymouth 
will have to play over Its 
head to snap that string 
here tomorrow, when 
Loudonville's Redblrds 
pome here.
: The Redblrds have been 
beaten once, but not in 
league play, and ought to 
be nvored by two scores.

Plymouth showed some 
Improvement for one 

(half, anyway, against a

Oliveaburg i 
Close Ian t

from -West Holmes who 
never started on offense 
before this season, who 
ran for four touchdowns 

stview at 
dday night, 

ery tall, but 
he scales 186 and he can 
run.

CLOSE ISN'T THE 
only Redbird sho'll bear 
watching. The quarter
back la Rex Cpnway, who - 
will be a good one with 
more experience. And 
there Is another of the w 
Brownings In the Loud
onville backfleld. This 
one Is Scott, who runs 
from fullback.

Plymouth pupils will 
stage their Homecoming

ling
>lne

married pupil 
chosen to a Homec 
court, 12th grader; Ela 
Bunon, llth grader; Con
nie Ross, 10th grader, and 
Tammy Hale, ninth grad
er.

The queen will be 
crowned by the 1975 
queen, Kathy Cramer.

Came time is 8 p. m.

who are

Hams,
Mrs. CradyN 
Stanley E. Co

New!

ckson,
Fred

I, r|)*“

Sports fans will notes 
new fUlup is added this 
week; The Advertiser 
publishes action photo
graphs of a varsity 
football ftHM 
were taken by

ftne. They 
' Jay Hay-

fay’s performance.

rurawr of- his stripe this 
season.

It may see another when, 
the Redblrds show up. He

Cindy 
Tsder. 
■eCsU 

Tuttle Conley, the first

II Is
Faulkner, a 12th gra 

Her attendants are <

Cancer takes 

Kamann boy

Hrs. Car! Fenner 
succumbs at 89

The sands In little Micb- 
layf Kamann's hourglass 
tW out on Saturday rnoni-

^$Uperately 111 with leu- 
MMa, the five-year-old 
tun of the Donald Ka- 
Mhns died In Children's 
bM|)ltsl, Columbus,

Kfe was stfucken three 
years ago. since then, 
he and blafamllyhaveen- 

. fWfed In a tremendous 
fMt to save bis life.

bom In Nor- 
llved with his 

ly In Peru West Sec-

Mrs. Harold Kessler, 
Monroeville; his paternal 
grandmocfaer, Mrs. Har
old Kamann, Monrotwllle, 
and his matemsi ^at- 
grandptrents, the Edwin 
DHIli^hama, '' Monroe- 
vUle.

Prayers were said 
Tuesday at II a. m. In St. 
Alpbonsus Roman Catho
lic •

184 Nichols avenue, died 
Sunday evening In Wil
lard Area hospital, where 
she yras a patient for 
treatment of a respir
atory allmem;

Bora In Palermo, Sicily, 
Mar. 12, 1890, she had 
lived here since 1918.

She was a member of 
St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church, where fun
eral mass was celebrated 
yesterday at 10 a. m. by

Burlal was in the parish ’uneral home was

wMk. 
fhmllL
Won Line road.

He la also survived by a 
<Kmher, Christopher; his 
Mteraal grandmother.

The family suggests 
memorial contributions 
be made to the research 
fund of Children's hospi
tal In Columbus.

Quite
In Creenlawn cemetery. 

She Is survived by four

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy foot
ball slate for this week;

TOMORROW;
Mapleton St New Lon-

Western Reserve 'st 
■ Black River;

South Cemrsl - st Mon
roeville;

Lexington at Ontario;
Loudonville at Plym

outh;
Crestview at Freder

lcktown;
Crestline at Clear Fork.
SATURDAY:
Edison at St. Paul's.

of directors,
Douglas A. 
presldem; Mr 
Bauer. vice-president; 
Mrs, Dale McPherson, 
secretary; Mrs. Arthur 
Jacobs, treasurer; Ivan 
Hawk, Miss Cathy Wil- 

Mark Ream, 
y McDonald and 
Condon.

These are Plymouth- 
Shiloh Boosters club and 
Plymouth-Shlloh Recre
ation, Inc.

Other agencies to re
ceive funds, with no spe
cific portion announced 
by the directors, are Jun
ior High Band Parems, 
rtymouth Band Pareras, 
Ctrl Scouts, Boy Scouts. 
Salvation Army, Christie 
kine School for Handl- ffaped Chlldrsn, Nor- 
^k; N,
Hac
MansflelL.

Also. Pl^outh Branch 
library, Mary Fate park, 
Mary Fate Park Ppol, 
Inc., American Cancer 
society, Shiloh Little 
leggue, Plymouth Midget 
league, public school li- 
btaries.

Two plots sold 
in school district

Dwllas Nease has ac
quired from Crusher 
N^se Lot 166, ShUoh, 
Richland county recorder 
rmns.

Qili Clemons has ac- 
Lots 158 and 159, 

V Ronald £.

Nflss Anita L. Rledling- 
er, village clerk-trea
surer, told the council 
that while she was doing 
the village payroll last 
week, the machine broke 
down and she hadtoflnlsh 
it on a typewriter. She 
said the machine was out 
of commlsslonforanyuse 
until repairs were made 
the next day, wasting half

E, Haver. Handlcaf^>ed Children,

front Ronald 
, who also sold to 

Clemons pm of Outloc
139*

fore any action will be 
taken toward leasing a 
machine. National Cash 
Register Co., which reno
vated a m.ichlne „

Fate-
Root-Hcath Co. and guar
anteed that it would to the 
work required, will be 
called to meet with the 
council.

In a prepared statement 
cq the council, the mayor

Girl charged 
alter collision

A |7-year-oId Plymouth 
driver was summoned on 
a chargeoffailuretoyield 
the right of way after her 
ca r c ol I Ided w ith a motor - 
cycle In Route 224 Fri
day.

Vicki L. Collins was 
said by state highway pa
trolmen to have turned In
to a private driveway and 
to have crossed the path 
of a motorcycle operated 
by Glenn Green, 26, 
Greenwich, who was taken 
to Mansfield General hos
pital with extensive cuts.

Miss Collins and her 
passer^er^ Loma Cc^- 
llns, eight, were treated 
at Willard Area hospital 
and released.

difficult 1 
hqrse” li
ovation, she recalled, 
cost only a few thousand 
dollars, not the $16,000 
that a new one would hav

Nfeanwhlle, she and the 
clerk will inquire of other 
companies to obtain in
formation about costs of 
leasing arrangements so 
the Information wHl bea- 
vailable at the next reg
ular council meeting.

Councilman D. D^glas 
Brumbach suggested that 
If It is found the operator 
of the machine is not at 
fault, NCR should refund 
to the village what has 
been paid to reprogram it.

First reading was ap
proved of an ordinance 

given to- granting a franchise to 
le Fate- Ohio Power Co. to install 

and maintain equipment 
within the village with 
which to furnish electri
city for a 50-yearperiod.

At the suggestion of So
licitor Robert A. \ic-
Kown, s change was made 
in the wording of one
paragraph.

The change 
company will 
its dire'

states the 
expand 

service within 
the village to new cus
tomers.

About 10 efeers in the 
village are served dirt'ct 
ly by Ohio Power Co. 
There were reasons why 
the village was unable to 
accommodate them when 
they asked for service.

Brumbach suggested 
the village trade these 
users, with the exception 
of the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co., (which the village 
does not have the capacity 
to serve), for those out
side the corporate limits 

•to whom the village fur
nishes power.

Charles Moulton, dis
trict manager. Wuiard, 
said the company would 

j go to 
they wished.

ymoufh Flei 
tary school to First Evan
gelical Lurhera 

i from the viiiageoffice 
Spring and Sandusky

daughters, Mary, now 
Mrs. Clarence LicHcle, 
Mansfield; Carolyn, now 
Mm. James Predleri, and 
CarmeTa, now Mrs. Eu
gene Fink, both at y

Schools to get 

armory site

,.ik: ■ uii^ iMAii iM Wil
lard, and ^lle, now Mrs. 
Jack Carney. Ogden, 
Utah; two sons, Tom and 
Leonard, both of Plym- 

, outh; 21 grandchildren and 
13 great-grandchildren. 

Her —

Title deed to Charles 
Rhine armory will be de- 
ileered today st II a. m. to 
Sdpt. John Pszzlnl and 
iBlymouth Board cl Edu- 
|i•tion by the Depsitment 
If Health, Education (> 
Wtlfsre.

When the deed le con- 
1, the school dUtrlct 
;ies absolute owner- 
oT the land and build- 
in the west side at 
iky street. The 
igs wcroconstnict- 

Wd by the Depanment at 
Army to house units of 

«4(ie Reserve. When many 
«f these units were phased 
MR about 1968, thevlllage 
dhtolned use of them fora 
nominal lease of $1 a year 
4Md an agreement to 
^Maln the boUdli^e.

•'’TM armory huUdldg 
rtomuebuse 

■'the

to the rear were useful 
for storage purposes. It 
is to replace those facili
ties, in part, at least, 
that the village has late
ly bought from Bochrach 
Cattle Co. two buildings In 
New and Brasilian 
streeu..

When the federal

Naway aatai . . .
Mrs. H. R. Neabltt 

Joined her son-in-law end 
daughter, the Delmor 
Nesbitts, Shiloh, at Alli
ance to see the Mt. Union- 
Grove City foocbell game 
SetunUy.

Woman field
'M7yrr‘&?S.*?."d** as shoplifter
dock made^ every effon

gov
ernment announced Ua in- 

ae of thee:

'aori'iS^eMeWd ' Vlth6«‘5!^y a cSBt.

- every
xain It for the vil

lage. When it became 
clear that purchase, at an 
appraised value far more 
than the village could Im
mediately raise, was the 
only lagel way forthevil
lage to acquire the land 
end buildings. Mayor 
Paddock suggested to the 
schools that they seek the 
premises, largely be
cause they couM do

Patricia Ann Babcock^ 
19, New Haven, has been 
charged In the Huron 
countv courts with shop
lifting »0 worth of Jewri- 
ry from Meson’s Depsri- 
ment store, Norwalk, 
Sunday afternoon,

A store security guard 
apprehended her after he 
saw her put several items 
In the pocketbook end left 

■tore srithout payingthe
for them.

Councilman Toy Patton 
said any exchange would 
probably coat the village 
money because there is 
one large user outside 
the corporate limits. He 
said any user should de
cide for himself. Coun
cilman Hubert V. Akers 
agreed with him. '

Councilman Duane 
Keene asked why the vil
lage didn’t apply for the 
new federal funds to re
pair streets that will not 
be covered by the sewer 
contract. The mayor said 
that plans had to be ready 
almost immediately and 
that larger towns with an 
engineering staff could do 
so, .-ilnce they probably 
had the plans ready.

She said she bad sug- ' 
gested to Tugene C. Cer- 
ken, village sewer engin
eer, the rlprapplng of tbe 
lagofjns, completing the 
Springmlll road sewer 
line, for which plans are 
completed and a^^roved, 
and the cutting of a new 
street from S^igro Co. 
to Riggs avenue be re
quested.

She explained she asked 
Ivan Hawk, local Sohigro 
manager, to call his 
Cleveland office to deter
mine if the C&O railroad 
would approve a road a- 
cross its tracks. Several 
years ago, she said, there 
was no interest at all in 
such a project.

Akers requested that 
cro8S|iralks be painted • 
from Plyrr 

bool
gelical Lutheran church 
and

Curfew
Curfew ordinance will 

be strictly enforced 
during October.

The siren will ring at 
9 p, m. dally. Anyone 
under 18 years must 
be off the streets. Ex
ception win be for 
school events, when a' 
reasonable amount of 
time wyi be allowed 
for persons to reach 
their homes.

D^nse bwsel
V -Si,,'..

FTeddles tore through Red defenses 
at Fredericktown Friday night, but only

/ S',.' ' .
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ra.SS.'s.LS'.ra'S
of said day.

Byerder of the Boardof ' p,
Elocrtonr, of Richland J;'t'

yeara of 1976,1977, 1971, ♦ 
1979 and 1980.

The Polls for said Elee- 
at 6;J

«» ..... .ymouth
at a General Ejection 

held to the Vtiis 
mouth, Ohio,

lion will CMn at 6;30 
o'clock A. M, and remain 
open until 7:30 o'clock 
P. M. OhloStandardTlme

taps

Hard roinner!
One reason why Freddies ripped 

Plymouth in second half: outstanding 
blocking for an outstanding runner, 
Randy Gaddis, No. 12.

lsge_ _
By order of the Boardof 

Plymouth, Ohio, at the Elections, of Richland 
7.V. “ regular places of rotlng bounty. Ohio.

Cwnty, Ohio. therein, on Tuesday, the
Signed: /s/ Donald J. ^ NoreWr,

K^t. Chairman . 1976, the question of levy- _
Attest: /s/ Dale E. , excess of the ten Brlcker, Director

SSniSSnrf^ S September 7.1976 
Sqitemher 7, W6 purpose of providing ad- S0.7.

30,7,14,ric aitional funds for the op- 
- eratlon and maintenance 

of the Police Department 
and other police protec- 
.tlon.

Said ux being an ad
ditional tax of three (3) 
mills to run .for five <51

31fu^TnS''2ffiS

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. 13 Plymouth

Nc^ce is hereby given
VUI 

No
that In , _
Resolution ct the Council

pursutnee

reddies yvin finaiey 12-0

Counties, Ohio, psasedoo 
the 1st day of June, 1976, 
there will be submitted to 
a vote ctthepec^eofsaid
Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, at a General Elec
tion to be held In the VU- 
lage of Plymouth, Huron 
and Richland C:
Ohio,

iDdea, 
regular

Plymouth's defensecol- 
ipsed in the second half 

|t Kredericktown Friday 
night and the Freddies 
stormed to. a 12 to 0 vic
tory over the Big Red on 
two touchdowns by Randy 
Caddis.

Caddis and his team de
served to win. Gaddis ran 
the ball 27 times for 155 
yards. He was the Fred
dies’ punter and did nob
ly. And he was strong on 
defense.

Plymouth made a fight of 
It for one half, clearly

during a sc< 
nitres and.

unfortunate clipping; 
penalty, the scoring battle 
as well.

A SPLENDID 44-YARD 
ninback of a Caddis pum 

f Cun-by Co-Capt. Jimmy Cun- 18-yard contribution, 
nlngham was nullified by whereupon Gaddis car-

the second half. It kicked 
off to Plymouth. The Big 
Red couldn't advance be
yond Its 32 and Kevin Fin
negan punted. Although 
the Freddie defender 
fumbled the boot, the 
home team recovered 
and set out for the end 
zone from Its 35.—

It was Gaddis most of 
the way.

Frederlcfctown consist
ently ran to its left, un
usual for Class A foot
ball teams, and consist
ently made yardage there. 
Gaddis got four, six, four 
and 12 yards In succes
sive carries, watched 
Mickle take over for a 
play that gained five, then 
ripped around left endfor 
14 and first down. Mickle 
came right back with 
18-yard c

half. It was held to.nine 
yards rushli^ and 32 
yards passing. It did not 
penetrate Freddie terri
tory at any time until Its 
final series. And It could 
not control the ball stall.

The Freddies msln-

a game in Fredertcktown 
in several seasons. Per
haps the fact this will be 
the last game In Fred- 
ericktown bestirred the 
fans, who must have been 
dlssappointed with Plym- 

The Freddies main- outh's failure to generate 
tained possession during any offense In the last 
the final 24 minutes for half. And they couldn't 
16 minutes and two sec- have been encouraged by 

Fredericktown’s success

STATISTICS

Thirty Cente ($0,301 
etch one hundred doUars 
ai Talufttlohg for « period 

re (5) year*; to wit; 
ara of 1976,1977,

Polls for said Elec- 
6;30

' five year*; t 
Che tax years of 1976 
19^1979 and 19J50.

onds.
Plymouth was com

pelled to punt on the first 
play of the final period.

Scaning from their 23, 
the Freddies marched 77 
)rard in 19 plays to score 
again. They control led the 
ball for six minutes 47 
seconds. Caddis carried 
nine times. He went the 
final five yards wUb 5:04 
left In tjhe game. A pa

in running the ends, and 
the light end in the gar-
gain. ’ 

Score 
0

by periods: 
0 6 6

the penalty. Apd Pjymoi 
forfeited its six poln 

Cunningham stamp

ried three times for the 
final IS yards. Two per
sonal foul penalties a- 

Plymouth in thegalr
shadow of the goalpost*, , fensive 

Plymouth six yards And incost

nouth 
. )lnts.

Cunningham stamped 
hlm?clf as a com^ttor 
of the old school in this 
one. He was the only 
Plymouth ground-gainer 
of note, he was the only first 
pas^ receiver to gain any The place kick for PAT 

and he: played wasMocIced.
PLYMOUTH WAS UN- 

able to mount any offense 
whatever in fhe second

12
0 - 0

Here’re scores
Here're scores ' last 

week.
South Central 27, Map- 

for PATs was too long, leton 7;
last half. Black P'.ver 42, New 

London 0;
Monroeimie 

Paul’s 0;
» Edison 44, Western Re-.

During
Plymouth’lymouth was penalized 
four times for such tri: 
vial boners as failure to 
wear the

19, Sc

wear the proper equip- • «uaon 
ment on the field and de- 
fensive encroachment.

Na of ^lays 73 47
First down* ' ’ 18 5
Rush yardage * 247 80

Completed 2 5
Intercepted by 1 2
Pass yardage 18 72
Fumbles lost 2/0 2/0
Punt* 4/37 4/32
Polities lodt 6/90 12/66

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. 12 Plymouth 
vuiagc 

Notice is 
at in 
»lutk
e vuiage 

luron i 
Counties, Ohio, passed on 
the 1st day of June, 1976, 
there will be submitted 
to a 
said 
at a I
held in the Village ef 

mouth, Huron and 
1 Cc

rf;S IS y. aJS. "S
question of levying, ui 
excess of the ten mtti 
limitation, for the bene
fit of 
outh,
Cbuntles, Ohio, for the 
purpose of proving ad
ditional fJonal funds for opera- 
tton and' maintenance of 
the Service Dlvlalon of 
the General Fund, and
other >gen^r.^p^ Noi-'lCE"oF ELECTTcii

by givi 
: ofaR

Elating
Fund.

Re- of an exist]

ericktown 12,.

- yard _
well on defense.

Frdderlcktown scored 
on its first possession of

was .rso‘;::5Tayer ^ Clear Fork 
ha. no Honvme t Great-

Plyi 
Richland 
at the 

Xing 
ly, t

oantles, Ohio, 
regular pla: 
therein.

ices of 
Tues-

fully, was not compelled 
to work herd at pass de
fense. The Freddies 
threw seven tlmee amf 
completed two. Plymouth 
nailed two throws.

When Quaiterback Tom 
Miller h^ time to throw, 
Plymouth’s passing at
tack was not so bad. He 
connected with five of 
eight tosees, suffered one 
Interception that killed 
a Red drive.

It was not a satisfying 
night for the largest 
Plymouth crowd to attend

K(‘ep

Girls beaten 
by Crestiiiie

Crestline girls defeat
ed Plymouth 

Sept.

glr
h In volleyball 

28; 2 to I.

Tues
day, the ^second day of 
November, 1976, the 
question of levying. In ex
cess of the ten mill 11ml- 
tatlon,'for the benefit of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Huron and Richland Coun
ties, Ohio, for the potpose 

additional 
operation 

ice of the 
irk Department and oth

er recreation facilities. 
, Said tax being a renewal 
of an existing levy of 
one-half (I 21 mill to 
run for five (5) years, at a 
rate not exceedln

Said tax being s renewal 
sting levy of two 

(21 mills to run for five 
(5) years, at t rate not 
exceeding two (21 mills 
for etch onedollarof val
uation, which amounts to 
Twenty Cents ($0.20) for 
each one hundred dollars 
of val 
of five 
the tax years 

u*
for said Elec

tion will <^>en St 6:30 
o'clock A. M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. Ohio Standard Time 
of said day.

By order of the Boerd 
of Elections, of Rlchliad 
County, Ohio.

Slgn^: /B/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest; /»/ Dale E. 
Bricker, Director 

September 7.1976
30,7,14,21c

regular places 
voting therein, on Tu

■ dey of No
vember, 1976,the quee-
dey, the 2nd ;

here 
Sun

.epIffUk l;,

Plymouth dollar of valuatio
15; Crestline 15, Plym-

f Srf^'SvTiSth^7to'*0 •'undred dollars va'lu- feated Plymouth, 2^to 0. ■ amounts to

Summary nte not exceeding one-
Crestllne 15, nymouth , ^alf (L2) mills for each 

6; Crestline 12, Plymouth dollar of valuation,
which amounts to _Flve 
Cents <$0.0si foreachone

•NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. 14 Plymouth 
Village

0)
solutlon of the Council ct 
the Village of Plymoum, 
•Huron and Richland Coun
ties, Ohio, passed on the 
1st diy of June, 1976, 
there will be submittedto 
a vote of the people of 
said Village of Plymouth
at a General Election to -or a.w w.
be held In the Village of ““ *“* <5>*" '
Plymouth, Huron^mri 7”
Bdchland Countlee, Ohio, ®P«" ““I* ° <=>'

^ WEIKEL SHERIFF
^/V7

ALT’S
New Washinjsron

Our dining room is c^n daily with the 
same menu on both sides
SPAGHEHI SPECIAL

Thirsrfsy Nl|bts
Includes All the Trimmings 

and a Glass of Wine
12”

u»
NifbtS PLUS OUR ^

REGULAR LINE OF STEAKS, BROILED 
CHOPS, HAM STEAKS AND CHICKEN 

In Both the Bar and Dining Room
SUNDAY MEALS

ajerved from 11:45 a. m. till 6 p. m. 
jiflicl^es Swiss Steak, Roast Top Ronni. of 

'Beef, and Turkey and Dressing 
Salad Bar Included with All Muals 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
CaU 492-2169 for Our ftUl Line 

Catering Service 
'WE OHKHNATE, NOT IMITATE

Let Tom’s

Record
Speak

^ -

....IMMIU VIUV,
at the regular places of 
voting therein, on Tues
day, the 2nd day of No
vember, 1976, the quea- 
tlon of levying. In excess 
of the ten mill limitation, 
for the benrilt of the Vu
iage of Plymouth, Hgipn 
and Richland Counties, 
Ohio, for the purpose of 
providing additional fundi 
for die operation and 
maintenance ef-rbe Fue 
Depertmem end odierfire 
prevention facilities.

Said tax being''a renesral 
of an existing levy of one- 
half (1/2) mill to tun for 
five (5) yeara, at a rate 
not exceeding one-half 
(1/2) mUI for each one 
doUar fo valuadofi, srbicb 
amounts to Five Cents 
($0.CiS) for eechone hund
red dollars of valuation, 
for a period of five (5) 
years; to wit; the tax 

‘77,19

A Sfu riff For All Of Thf> P<‘op!r

County, Cihlo.
Slgn^: ,/s/ uonaid 

Kli&, Chairman 
Attest; /a/ Dale 

Bricker, Direct

30.7.14,210

NOTICE OP ELECTION
Issue No. 19 Plymouth 

Township
Notice Is hereby given 

that In pursuance cf a I 
solution of the ' 
Trustees of tl 
ship of Plymouth, 
land County, Oblo.paksed 
on the 1st day of July, 
1976, there srtll be sub
mitted to a vote of the 
people at said Plymouth 
Townahlp at a General 
Ele 
Toi 
RIchli

men until 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. OhloStandardTlme 
of said day.

By order of the Boerd of 
Richland

Election to be held In the 
rosmsfalp of Plymouth, 
Richland County. Ohio, at 
the regular places of end
ing therein, on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of November, 
1976, Che queetlonof levy: 
Ing In excess of the can 
mill limitation, tor the 

_of Plymouth 
'for the purpose 
ling and main-

/.

Signed: /a/ Donald 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest: /a/
Bricker, Director 

September 7,1976
30,7,14,21c

Dele E.

Issue Not 16 Plymouth 
Villaage

Notice la hereby glv 
that In pursuance of a Re
solution of the Council of 
Che Village of Plymouth, 
Huron and Richland Coun- 

, passed 
of July

ties, Ohio, passed on the 
'sly.

there will be submittedto
1976,day 

:wUl

Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland Counties, Ohio,

ces of

Townahlp 
of providing

of water supply and mat
erials therefor, or Che es- 
uUlshmenc and mainten
ance of lines of fire alarm 
telegraph or the payment 
of permanent, part-tlrae, 
or volunteer firemen or 
fire fighting companies to 
operate the same.

Said tax being a re
newal of a tax of 6/10 
mills and an Increase of 
6/10 mills CO conatlcute 

ax of 1.2mlllatorunfor 
e (5) years, at a rate 
t exceeding 1.2 mills 

for each one dollar of

rthe '
lag of Plymouth for the 
purpose of providing ad
ditional funds for the op
eration and maintenance 
of the Cemetery Depen- 
menc and ocher burial fa
culties.

Said tax being an addi
tional ux of one (1) mill 
to run for five (S)'yeere

' to T» 
for ee
ir* U T»«UBUwnp 

period cf five (5) yean 
including the ux yean of 
1977, W8,1979,19*0 and 
1981.

The Polls for said Elec
tion will be open at'6:30 
o'clock A. M. and remain 
open uncU 7:30 o’clock 

Ohio Standard Time,r. 1-1
lid day.

($6.10) for each one hun
dred dollan of valuation, 
for a period of five <S) 

toyears; to wit; 
yean of 1976,1977,1978, 
1979 and 1980.

Thy Polla for said Elec- 
6:30 

main
open umU 7:30 o'clock 
P. M. Ohio Snndard Time 
of ael4 day.

By order at the Boutl 
of Elections, of Richland 
County, Ohio.

Signed; /•/ Donald 'J. 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest: /s/ Dele E.
. Bricker, Olreccor 

September 7,1976

J order of the Board of 
Election^ of Rlcblaill 
(fowKy, (Jhio. - 

Signed: /•/ Donald J. 
Kindt; Chairman 
. Attest: /s/ Dale E.
Bricker, Director 

September 7.1976
S0,7,H,2fc

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
ON ISSUE OF BONDS 
FOR PLYMOUTH LOCAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Issue No. 26 
Not 

that
solutlom of the I_____
Education of the Plymouth

hereby given 
inuance of a

- •.

“fP^.roSt’a^A'SS

/?/ Donald J.
"A'Si.r/T’o.l. E.

30.7,14,21c

liinCE‘0F*ErK^l'6N ^Sch^iSurfst^iS-W NO. .3 Plymoufo

30,7,14,21c

NO'DiJe OF ELECTJON 
Issue No. 17 ShUoh

that In punuanca 
Reaolurion of the CounoU 
of the Vtiisn of ShUoh. 
Ohio, passed on the 30tb 
day of August, 1976, then 
vUl be aubfflittedtoaTote 
of the people of said VU- 
lage of Shiloh at aCener- 
al Election to be held bi 
the Vuiage of ShUoh, 
Ohio, at the regidarplaee 
of voting tbenln,,Munl; 
cipel BuUdtng, West Mein 
St., Shiloh,Ohio, on Tues
day, the M day of No
vember, 1976, tbeques-. 
tlon of levying. In excess 
of the ten mUl limlution, 
for the benefit cf Vuiage 
of ShUoh for the purpoM 
of providing for all necea- 
aaty expeodlmns within 
the general fund,

SaU tax being'an addi- 
tlonalrax of two and cna- 
balf miUa(21/2)t9rucfor 
rive years, at a r«e not 
exceedli^ two and one- 
half (21/3) nulls (or each 
one dollar cf vali 
which amoumi

Notice la hereby given 
that In pursuance of re- 

! Boardof 
Plymouth 

Local School Dutrict, a- 
dopced on the 33rd day ct 
June, 1976, and the 29til 
day of July, 1976, theri 
wUl be auhtnlttedtoa vote 
of the electors of aaW 
School District at the gen-: 
era) election to be held; ' 
therein on November 2,' 
1976, at the regular place*: 
ef vatii« therein, tb«
(uestlon of Issuing bood«:
I f said Bonrdof EducttM 

the amomi of $920.-/
} for the purpose of ren>‘ 

eUng, Improving andi i 
to buUdliBt fo# A 

purpaaes, furnish-- 
ing ani.Miikipli« btrild-,
and"

maxtmufo oumbeil 
of yeara during whicb said, 
bonds are to run la twen- 

. irs.1
esrimatedi avenge 

addlUonal tax ratVoutstde 
of the ten mUl Jin
as ccttifled by cht (___ ,
Auditor of Rlcliland Cotm- 
ty Is 4.23 mUla for each 
one dollsr of valuation, 
which ansounts to Forty- 
two and two tsKha cents 
($a42 2/10) foreachone. 
hundred dtUla 
tlon.

The pollt for tald elec
tion will be 6|«n at 6:30 
a. m., and remain i 
untU 7:30 p. I 
Standard Dm

liars of valua-'

I open 
Ohio
aaM

^’irssss

STS"- ^
8^7,14.216

.'wi.w-
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oodland
f i USDA CHOICE

BONELESS

CHUCK ROASTms.
|,-i jj|^Jl!jidTl>u/i

SEMI-BONELESS^

HAM
CANNON. HAS BEEN 

EXTENDED FOR 4 WEEKS
PURCHASE ANY ITEM - ANY TIME WITH 

COMPLETED $25.00 PUNCH CARD 
BATH TOWELS - HAND TOWELS AND WASH CLOTHS

J) 1.®Wh

*|I9
STUFHD CENTEI CUT 
PORK CHOPS 
FROZEN OCUN 

jPERCH FIUETS
DINNER BELL 
REG. OR BEEF

r//®
CAMPBCU'S

TOMATO SOUP

TENDERBEST 
USDA CHOKE
RIB STEAK
TENDERBEST USDA 
CHOia BONEIESS 
BEEF STEW “•

TENDERBEST USDA 
CHOia BONEIESS
FAMILY STEAK
TENDERBEST USDA 
CHOKE BONEIESS „
CUBE STEAK
TBOKRBEST USDA A 
CHOKE BONEIESS ^ 
DEIMONICO STEAK
KELANDK |
FISHABAHER, IB.’
HADDOCK PORTIONS

STUFFED OR REGUUR 
ROASTING ..
CHICKENS

FRESH FRYER 
WHOLE LEGS 
FRESH FRYER 
SPLIT BREASTS

U.S. HO. I FANCY
RED ^ Tag f

^DELICIOUS APPLES With coupon show

CORN KING 
SLICED

BACON

CAUFORNIA ENDIVE 
OR ESCAROLE 

BUNCHffl^C

CALIFORNIA FRESH 
BROCCOLI

BUTTERNUT OR 
ACORN SQUASH

7 VARIETIES i
FUCHTNER'S u \ 
LUNCH MEATS «G.<
BY THE PlEa
CHUNK IB-
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

r

COUNM
QMCMP0«*l(CUS'0«->

3 VAR.-RAGU 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

32.>.

/

I0V4 oz. 
CANS

WITH COWON AT RIGHT

TOMATO CATSUP

I#

/
7^\

’ Witli Coupon 
At Right

AUFUVORS

ROYAL
GEUTM

3 0Z. 
BOXES

I DU MONTE-SYRUP or NATURAL JUICE^ 
SLICED - CRUSHED - CHUNK

PINEAPPLE
MIX or MATCH - DEL MONU 

foincIiVttu green beans SPINACH
CREAM or 

WHOLE

IS'/, 01. 
Cms

CORN

____
OaUTON V coufon’*'" \

ij-n : cnrof^ 1
/3zJ ! »V 3 ig OR MORE ' « I

, CANNED HAM ■ 3 »» 11 !
{ Goo4 At FcxAM My | G«mI At FooAIM My | 
I llfim S«„ 0«t. 0. 76 "^1 lipim S«t Oct 9. 76 0^1

i^*”’”couFOH *V ~ ”c«Jiw
I •MCWWPERCVSrOM.* I 0«EC«j*0W»Ha'Sf3M‘.» |
I AUNTJEMIMAORIGIHALI TOP YOUR PANCAKES I
■ PANCAKtMK J stAlitTsTRUP I
I il! S9r ! ■!,-79< |
I M At FooAM (My I Good At Foodlotid My _ I

. r ~'caUTaH~~ ‘ ““cSuFON '«
"fiSTiiSnl?® ' *sn^ CROliKER l
MWSUreEME 1 POJATOBUDS ;

79^
0—4 A1 f-mom4 Oaly

Ix^im S«f.. Oci 9. 76 u] Good At Fo«dtend Only 
(ipirctSol G

MimUR'S 
ITHM or REGULAR

SPAGHETTI WMiCooponAl^

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE 4Aol I 

Cons

BORDEN EISK

laCREAM^
^HBKo

CHff-BOY AR DEE 2|,i,

sfzAjR::

DUMONH 
SWEET

PEAS
Mmun MAID-100%

ORANGE I2 0Z 
JUICE

oouroN \ ccvrciN » 
{breakfast of'oiampions U.srilO.Tfancy' red I 

WHEATIES I DELICIOUS APPLES |
Sf f I

G<Md At Foodlmd Only 1
9. J/

49c
I Good At FoodloM My

tipim Sot., ^t_9. 76

OOKirON COUPON

i®
”11^

FIG NEWTONS 16 01. 
NUTTER BUTTERS 13 o,.

INMBCO-NUA
[VAIIiLLA WAFERS

MCXU'S.fRENCH
TWIRL DONUTS
NKKU'S-SWEn 
MAPLE ROLLS

MTERSTAn - FROZEN
FRENCH FRIES 
HARRISS-OVEN READY 26 OZ.

■ ALL I
9a, OFF GRIND. ■ MAXWELL HOUSE

2 Li. Cob * INSTANT COFHE 
MAXWEU^ HOUSE {,0 .■ $f>99
Good At FMdM Ooly {

UyiTM Sot., Oct 9, 76 y

’’'""coup«n”""Y
OM COUPON PEtCv^TfM I I
CHEF-iOY-Aft-DB I

CHEESE PIZZA MIX •
^ 99c I

PUMPKIN PIE SIZE

FOODLAND 
2% BinnRFAT
LOW FAT
MILK GAL

CTN.

NEW SIZE 
BIRDSEYE

COOL
WHIP

13Va
ot.

Coirt.w
>>

IN FAIRNESS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
COUPONS AND PRKES GOOD THRU WEEK ENDING Oa. 9

I
J

f COUPON 'V COUPON \
• I FUlSCHMANN'S '

CORN OB ■
MARGARINE {

I
j At Mv i Gnod Ar Foodlond Only |

rf COUPON » COUPON •
I .ai cnMPmofBrvMrsoto | Mrnp m > l-j > 0 |

I CAMPIEU'S I DEL MONH I
{ TOMATO SOUP • TOMATO CATSUP <
I I "69r ;
I GMiAIFoodUadOidr | Good At FoodUod (My |

Jt. F«rM Sot., Oct. 9, 74
f^”“oouf«N"”" V ””®D«nw “SI owawRnnR unuBKB I pwowPMrttcnnMt |

juwit.^Mcs! ’“'8uSBr"!
I CoMAlFoodMA* . I CoodAtFoodMOrty.l
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Anybody can make
date pinwheels

f AUNT LIZ 
Whar is there about peo- 

enain

By 
t is I

pie that doing cenain 
|hings gVina wbac they call

Just crying to maintain* 
Bon of thing really 

debt. You
tbU
puts people li 
must drink a certain ex- 
penalve brand of beer, and 
f-ankly, who can really, 
tell any difference I" 
beers? Except that you 
shell out maybe 20 cents 
more than the guy next 
to you at a bar. These 
stt^d 20 centses can add 
up, and I say forget It.
1 suspect you can blame 
Detroit for mors or less 

t on all us the sta-folstlng I 
tus cars

There Is no question 
that those lovely big cars 
run over the highways like 
a* dream, but what is a 
car? You need four good 
tires, brakes and a steer
ing wheel. A heater, radio 
and air conditioning do 
help, but they are very 
much the real extras. A 
cigarette lighter Is the 
real luxury. Have you 
ever driven a Pinto with
out one? No matches and 
your lighter runs out of 
either a flint or fluid 
when you are reallyout In 
the countryside? How can 
one walk up to a nice old 
farm house and ask If they 
have either? They would

call the sheriff, thlnUng 
you are a real kook.

Now there Is a new 
status symbol that every 
housewife can surely cash 
in on. Except for me. 
Chocolate Chip cooklesi 
Can you believe this?

All of a sudden, the peo
ple who run Wall street In 
New York and the country, 
plus all the high powered 
legal and engineering 
firms, have discovered 
them.

Two companies, one In 
California which does 
patt of the coumry, and 
another In New York, are 
baking and selling the pot- 
Ilkkers for $3 a pound, 
and chose executives who 
really count nationally- 
have a plate of them on 
their desks to pass out. 
The really good stores a- 
cross the countryside are 
selling thousands of dol
lars of these things each 
week.

This ought to open new 
worlds to good cookie 
hakers around here.Start

dustries to sell them, then 
the status fight might 
really be on, because 
some ladles can bake bet
ter cookies than others.

Take us, i 
About four times I have

for Instance.

-iaa Use 
Kim Chronlscer 
Mrs. George Kauffman 
Jane Diitey 
Jay Glen Adams 
Mrs. Robert E. Durante 
Chester Van Scoy 
Mrs. Cordon Brown 
Mrs. Ruby YoSng

Oct. 8 
George Day 
Bernard A. Carrec

tried to make chocolate Ernest Ebersole

VOTE FOR 
LAW AND ORDER

VOTE FOR

EDWARD L. DETILIION 
FOR SHERIFF 

OF
RICHLAND COUNTY

OetUllon for Sheriff Comm.
Hurl H. Gearhart, Treas.
13 WiUiams Court
Shelby, CMiio 44675________________

WtNitsiiy, Oct. 13 
7 to 10 f. m.

20% OFF 

Everything 

In Our Store!
Th(* Fashion Shop
66 West Main, Shelby, Tel. 347-7121

Mrs. Roy Edler 
Thomsa Nelson Johnson 
Angela Jessts

Oct. 10
Tanya R. Vanderpool 
Quince Vanderpool 
Kimberly J. Morse 
James f^edlerl 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harris 
Lori Caudill 
Kerin E. Howell 
Lisa Kay Perdue

Occ. II
Thomas P.'Marrln 
Darid W. Dick 
Jeff Ream 
Judy Hatfield
Mra. Hugh Washburn * 
Fred Bamen 
Kevin John Masters

Oct-U
Mrs. Verne Cole 
Harry
Rhonda Castle 
Alben Wiuiams 
Mrs. C. S. BeVier 
Leanna Shields.
Mra. Lois Humbert 
Raymmd Tasb 
Christine Elliott ^

AS*els Collins 
Earl C.-Cashmsn 
Harold Biller 
Donell Hall
Mrs. Francis Guthrie . 
William Lawrence 
Terri Ann Hale 
John K. Conley 
Manhai Ann Faxzinl

Wedding Anniversaries; 
Oct. II
The John a CUgers 
The Byron Reams 
The John F. Roots

Oct. 12
The Jerome Browns 
The Michael Dicks

FandySlioeCeiitier
nv

Moonlight Madness 

Sale
20% OFF Entire Stock
Ose Rack Women s Shoes values tq $26 Now ^5 
One Rack Men s Shoes value, to $43 Now ^8

HOFFMAN
SHOi STOIf

34 Wwt MMe St., Sfctttf_________

did wrong, because It Is 
a simple recipe, hut I 
was a real failure, which

chip cookies, tried var
ious recipes, and they all. 
ended up, each recipe, 
like a cake that didn't 
rise and they were com
pletely spread over the 
whole cookie sheet. That 
Is when I said the heck 
with such things. Let our 
kids eat them at other

we have made for years 
that really works. It takes 
a little time, but can be 
easily done In stages. It 
Is for Date Pinwheels.

First you gel everything 
systematically ready.Ins 
sauce pan put eight ounces 
of dates, chopped up, with 
a half cup of sugar and a 
half cup of water. Incl- 

ally.dentally, this recipe 
doubles beautifully, and 

hie 
reanr 
alng

. - cup
brown sugar, later add

Ifully,
we always double It.

a boi 
cup of sh 
firmly packed

e always 
In a bowl cream a half 

th aof shonenlng with 
ofdark

one egg and a teaspoon 
of vanilla to It. Mean
while, In aeother bowl, 
mix up two cups of flour, 
a half teaspoon each of 
baking powder and salt 
and a founh of a teaapoon 
of cinnamon and ground 
cloves.

Cream the eggs and su
gar, then mix In the dry 
stuff. Mix It really well. 
Just pitch In with you fin
gers. Get the dough going 
Into the shape of a ball, 
and chill.

Then cook up the date 
mixture until you think It 
Is really cooked. You can 
add nuts to It after It 
has cooled, but they are 
plain extras.

By then the dough should 
be cool enough. Divide 
In half (this Is for a sin
gle recipe) and roll our 
In a rectangular shape, 
spread the date mixture ' 
over It, then roll up like 
a jelly roll. The rolls 
can be refrigerated for a 
week or two, wrapped In 
waxed paoer. until vouget 

please see page 5

News
' ^ from 

- TTie Household 
Shop

Infroducing 

SANGO CHINA 14M

Bright and beautiful design 
and dear flow less glaze in 

^Patterns to coordinate 
with every decor.

> Come in and see our 
Beautiful Display 
of ploce settings

Priced from *12 ” tO *24*”
Per piore selling

20% Off Everything
during our

mSSW— 11
Oct. 13 7 to 10 p. m.

The Household Shop
111 West Main St., Shelby 

Xel. 342-41U

4

Sheibyc

SALE OF
ROBERTSON FACTORIES

''Made To Measure”

. Drapery
Lined or Unlined Drapes

SAVE20% ^
During Our 2 Week Sals'

lYfRllR

^5

if?

5

Wednesday 
Oct. 13 

7 to 10 p. m.

20% „^ __ Regular Price
OFF Fabrics,

Patterns and Notions

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40'n. Gamble, Sbelby FREE PAR%mG Tel. 342-4171

WE THROW YOU 

NOCURVESI
Our Auto Loan Terms are straight from the 

shoulder...clear rates...no hidden charges, 
no extras.,. no “its, ands or buts"... just 
prompt, friendly, low-cost auto financing

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

HYillOUTHa oho

The Sma/l Bonk 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 

F.D.I.C

You will be amazed at tiie low prices, 
of these beautifol drapes. Now you can 
have made to your exact measurement! 
Hundreds ot samples from which to 
make your selection.

BEDSPREADS 
Can Be Made To Match

Select Your Drapes for tiie Holiday J 
today during our 20% Sale

BEAimFULnBRKS-.
beaiAiMfasluons...

Reg. $4 to $6 polyesters ' ,

$2 yd.

41

SHEETS

Reg. $10. to $15 
Queen Sieets

These are discontinued 
patterns. $9

TOWELS'-
Reg. $4
Bath

Towels
$2.50

Hand Towels Reg. $3 $2.00 
Wash Cloths Reg. $1.29 $1.19

COME TO KEIL’S WEDNESOAY NITI
OCTOBER 13
8 M. - 11 P. M.

C^iii
All MitCHANOiSE IN THE STORE

20% OFF
Many items reduced still further to 

1/2 OFF and some even morel 
Don't miss this great sale! 

Blaster Charge and Bank America 
cants for instant credit. ^



Miss Earhart September bride 

6f Douglas Spiger
ried Sept. 18 at 6:30 p. i 
In Mt. Hope Lutheri

^locals^
;Miss Cynthia L. Ear- 

h^rt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame8 Earhan,Shi
loh, and Douglas C. Spi- 
«er, son of.Mrs. George 
Spiger and the late Nir. 
Spiger,^ Shiloh, were mar-

church there.
The double ring candle-

The 77s 
Are Herel 

Our Active 
Depositors 

Wili Pay Less 

To Finance 
ThemI

ow ACTIVE DgoarcusTowi
10.47% A.P.R.

(iNMttenatLiftkMram)
3* Mentii Contract

tv

laiiel
«4Uos

NNANCI
CHARai

TeMol
Pai—lB

$2JW $<4J7 $33192 $243M2
S97.4S $59129 $im26

M,Nt $12IJ4 $677J4 $44ni4
S&.0M $ltI42 $647.12 $164742
U4M UMN $1,01146 $741146

NOH-DEPOSIT CUSTOMER
11.96% AP.R

(hcMKCnaUiftlnnMi) 
3S Manth Contract

tmamd
•fUM

muNci
CHAiM Telalaf

NViaH

$2,666 $6136 $3tli6 $246166
$3,600 ffftR $S64Jt $3,S64i6
$4J66 $132.76 $ni36 $4,n9T6
$$,666 $16SJ6 $l74i6 $5,974i6
$6166 $196.16 $1,16176 $7,161.76

NOTICi:
rwMMt r«MI. U« t4-M0, w. km mo. 
.M. In mry kt««rt •Mt* •• Kn* NttlMt* 
■•A npttr *f H» M*Hmi* Ut* D«Mlmr*t

SllllOH.^M^OfFICE

O

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore 
a white all-lace gownthac 
formed a train. Her head- 
piece supported a finger- 
length veil.

She carried white roees 
and bab/s breath accent
ed with melon roses.

Miss Kathy Cramer, the 
maid of honor, wore a 
iMlon aodwhltegownwith 
limatching hat. She ear
ned a white wlckerpara- 
BOl fUled with baby's 
breath, melon daisies, 
baby white carnations and 
talislman roses.

The Misses Constance 
Kamann, Ginger Cotter,a 
cousin of the bride, and 
Sandra Plttenger, the 
bridesmaids, wore yellow 
and white gowns with 
matching hats. They car
ried white wicker para
sols filled with rose 

tfy'sbrei 
>enman, 
bride, ^ 

the flower girl. She was 
attired in a melon and 
white gown with matching 
hat CO match the maid of 
honor. She carried a white 
wicker basket withyellow 
daisies, melon roses, 
white (^mations and

sols filled with roses, 
daisies and baby's breath.

Betsy Schoenman, a 
cousin of Che bride

bab/ s breath,
David Spiger, twin 

brother of the bride
groom, was best man. 
Richard Lehman and 
Michael Scanet. Find
lay, and Ronald Com
pany, Shiloh, ushered.

Rlr^bearer was Greg 
Schoenman, a brother of 
the flower girl.

Faul Von Stein, a friend, 
and James Earhart, 
brother of the bride, 
served as acolytes.

James also played / O 
Perfect Love on tbe 
piano, accompanied by 
Mrs. Janet Miller, the 
organist.
A reception was in Shi

loh Elementary schooL
The bride is a 1976 

alumna of Rymouth High 
school who attended Pion
eer Joint Vocational 
school. She was employed 
by First National bank at 
Shiloh the past year.

The bridegroom, also a 
graduate of Plymouth 
High school,wasgraduat- 
ed by Bluffcon college. He 
Is an aircraft pilot in Han
ts an aircraft pilot for 
Hancor Co., Findlay. 
They will live in Findlay.

Mr. and' Mrs. Harold 
W. Ruckman returned 
Saturday froth a three 
week campir^ trip 
Washington and Orej

Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Lesho, Jr., are now living 
In^ Teheran, Iran, where 
he Is on a'governmental 
assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben A. 
McKown vacationed In 
North Carolina and West 
Virginia last week.

Mrs. Ivan Bowman has 
returned from Lakeside 
returned from Lakeside, 
where she spent the sum
mer.

The James C. Roots and 
her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ross Van Busklrk, at
tended the Ice Capadcs at 
Che Coliseum, Richfield, 
Sunday.

CfHincllman Hubert V. 
Akers celebrated his 
birthdav annlvcrsar>’Sat
urday as a dinner guest 
of the Akers’ children, 
the C|eo Joneses, Shelby, 
and the l-ar.ry Skerses, 
Plymouth.

Jr., 
four 
sary of
fourth birthday anniver- 

of Julie Forsythe.

nKeMNisMiiies
SAVE FUEL COSTS AND CONSERVE ENERGY

HEATERHIS
Big 220 sq. in. refloctor moMS h««tsd air 55 
cu. ft. per minute. Automatic thernvmat. 
aafetyt^xyverswitch. I320wam. XH23

SUM-
UNE
HEATER

Thtw h.its-1000, 12S0 Kid 1560 w.m. 
AirtomKic tturmo^. fKi-lor»d «ir. Slim- 
lin.c.bin.l.SifetYtip^iVKlw<tc>i. 30H33

■—

k J hBF riGLAS

Furnace 
RMersin 
Lota of 6

inge 
tt effi

(and, money•!. Choice of 7 
popular sires, ail 1” thick.

HEAT 
TAPE 
W/Thermostat
Protect! pipe! from treer- 

)id spells
. 8.10 30 . . .1135 

Many Sizes In-Between

TEsTrTd SAVING

KEEHKUTTER
16 Or. Carpenter's Hammer

M atMi. Tag l0lt tray mth ptMo 
4 tockinf dng. Fwfect lor

*6”

Haery Arty. 
tad sMt oeUeL Ui. MM. 5^49

A-
■v

Dco|i (oriid iteel. Bereltd liud. 
Wtii. IPetKT l>M«e. teta

EAGLE 
Quite Wall Switch

SAT-N-HUE

imuoR

8»I
REG. $10.98

Thick, creamy, non-dnp 
formula Pfoducea a 
velvet rich, fully washable 
finish One COat COverS 
nsost surfaces Or»es fast 
Water cleanup While

MARVELUSTRE^StSf
’1^^ bU

1.97
' GAL.

Eaiv to 
high-hiding. Resists soiling, 
tveaae. stains. Washes dean 
as easily as a chma platel 
Water cleanup. White.

F.7 KARF SUPER SCRUBBABLEE. i. IXISISt plA^

q.97
W GAL.
REG. $12.98 

Looki like 1 F«t\Wn5ei 
like Enamelf l.atex 
easy-to-usel For walls arsd 
woodwork in every room. 
Goes on easy. Dries fast 
White or Custom Colort.

e.HATENAMB

MILLER’S
M i. Mela St. TsI. M7.42II ^^HARPWARE store
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 
Caner were guesca last 
week of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and 

egon. Mrs. Rr^rc D. Poraytbe,a-'. • vas/urc,
to celebrate the

Mr. and Mra. Burton 
Stahl and their Infant 
daughter, Centerville, 
were weekend' guesrs of 
her parents, Mr,and Mrs. 
John Fazzini.

Date pinwheels 
easy to make
around to slicir^ them 
and baking them at 375 
degrees. They bake for 
about 10 minuter or more. 
They will be softish when 
taken out of the oven, but 
win really harden like 
mad.

They are extremely 
tasty dunked in icy cold 
milk late at night but if 
you are a real status 
seeker, dip them In 
brandy any time of the 
day. They are plain good.

SUNSHINE'S
MOTOR 

SALES
at. 224 Willard

Billy Inmon Dave Irimon
Owner Manager

MAKES THE 
ANNOUNCEMENT
NO PRICE 

INCREASE
Our Prices Don't Start at $6,000! 

Cut out the ribbons and flowers and 
reality tells you that these Specials 
are Etealistically the BEST!

74 Bulck Century S4195
73 Buick Elecira $3995
74 Chev. Impala $3795 
72 Chev. Impala 4-dr.

$1795
72 Greenbrier Wagon 

$2495
71 Chevelle $2495 

IT. Imi

4395
2595

73 Chev. Impala $2695
73 Olds 98 Wagon

$2295
69 Pontiac $595
74 Olds 98 $439
73 Opel
70 Pontiac •! oman.s

* Sn95
74 Olds 98 $4195
76 Plymouth Duster

J3995 
r

$2695

72 Chevelle $2395
75H.TD $4695
75 Ford Wagon $4695 
7| Marquis Wagon $1600 
**5 Ford LTD $4795
73 Dodge Dart
‘4 Dodge Dart $3295 
71 Dodite Dart $2095 
70 Chev. Wagon $1295

75 Pinto Wagon 
74 AMC Wagon 
74 Pontiac Flrebl

$3295
S$195

,rd
S4295

73 Dodge Swinger 
72 Chevrolet Vega

$1895
$2995
$995

71 Javelin 
71 Capri 
75 Hornet

“2 SusukI Motor Cycle 
$850

74 l^ontiac Lemans
$3895

75 Ppntlac *Astrt $2795-
72 Pbntiec Gran 1*rlx

$3195
73 Pontiac Ventura

$2495
76 Pontiac Ventura

$3995
72 Pontiac Catalina

S995

Hurry!
Hurry!

Vans

74 Ford Cargo Von
22,000 miles

*4,295
76 Chev. V.n $9100 72 Ford Van $3295

II rucks Sale
74 Ford Sup-R-Cab 75 Chev. 1/2 ton $3995

$3995 75 Chevy 1 ton $5695

75 Chev. PU $4795

74 Chevy 1/2 Ton
ti:t wheel 1 owntT

‘3695'

SUNSHINE'S
0rEIW»l»fS.«I09

9 till 4 Saturdays

______ Tol. W-2MI
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The News 

efShihh
Mrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel. 898-3957

Kranz hew master 

of Shiloh Grange

Btrtbr

weighing 6 lb. 
was bom Sep 
Mansfield Geru 
pica! CO Che Edvi

OM.,
23 in 
boB- 

I Pow-

A son, Craig Anthony,

erscs, 146 Maple street. 
Mother ischeformer f^c- 
rlcia Hampton, daughter 
of Mrs. Rlchai^ Hampton 
and the lace Mr. Hamp-

CONTINUE PROMPT 
AND ffHClBIT SERVICE

R. E. 
OREWILER
In the Office Of

Thomas Kranz Is the 
new master of Shiloh 
Community Grange, 
which met yesterday.

Ocher officers elected 
during Che September 
meeting are Harvey Yost, 
^rseer; Mrs, Paul 
Kranz, lecturer; James 
Russel), steward; Darrell 
Rhodes, assistant stew
ard;

Ais< 
chapl 
con, treasui 
Oeming Seyi

Iso, Francis Snyder, 
iplain; Woodrow Hus- 

; Mrs. C.

tsry;
ng Seymour, secre- 

Karl Kinstle, gate 
keeper; Mrs. Robert D. 
Forsythe, Sr., Ceres; 
Mrs. Rov Helfner, Po
mona; Mrs. Russell, 

ora; Mrs. Rhodes, lady

VsffBcaaa 
dealMclyiag 

act

Ohw Heart Aaid

• ^
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIIST

ybu\e
ahviys
thought
yoa
were
aGood
Nqg^hboc
Now
prove
it
(Joinua.)

Th^e are a lof of jobs lo be 
dorwrfiftn-eorRJ he«o>ng oeooie 
•leroubfe inp*n mOtiireM

Surori*e<r
nemen^ber Red Cross rsmve 

man blood drives its more man
mouaandsof Mctentol 

ctiMliii Intact AmartcanRed 
Croas tackles over K» diflerent 
ktodtol Heio-io^pei* loba-m 
meoty me auburts wfwrever you 
are

Wb need money as true, so «• 
can go on oftenno Ml ote tree serv- 
«es Bm«e also need beans And
har^ AndcOTMCbon

Can your local chaoier jom us

assistant steward; Mr. 
Forsythe, Sr., executive 
committee member.

Mrs. Snyder was given 
a three year term on the 
women 6 activities com- 

. mlctee. Mr. Yost was ap
pointed legislative agent. 
His son, Casey, was 
named youth chairijian.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk 
Snyder hosted a family 
picnic Sunday. Guests 
were Mrs. Beulah Snyder 
and daughter, Mary, Shi
loh route 2; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Snyder and child
ren, Crestline; and 
Mrs. George Snyder, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wu- 
liam Snyder and child
ren, Rising Sun, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Snyder 
and children. Portage.

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis 
Bailey, Jr., and son re

turned
^ndlng a week 
T^enn.

I Gray,

Curtis Guthrie cele
brated his 12th birthday 

V Oct. 1

Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Bowlby, Plymouth, dined 
with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Giahiie, Sunday.

Guthrie ccle- 
Is 1

. anniversary i

John Hedeen and James 
Hedeen have returned to 
their homes In Burke, , 
Vs., after spending a week 
with frIendsHand relatives 
in Plymouth, Shiloh sml 
Slid by.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Guthrie, Shelby, spent 
Sunday evening with his 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmpn 
Sloan and family, Shiloh.

Couiriy
RecofdN

i * QUA UFIED BY EXPERIENCE
(9 Years Governmental Experience)

* LUelong Resident of RlcUand County
QUAUnED TO CONTINUE PROMPT 
AND EFFiaENT SERVICE TO YOU 

iVITH TRAINED PERSONNEL

VOTE FOR R.LOREWIflt 
Richland Couiriy Recoider

Paid for by Orewiler for Recorder 
Committee, Virginia Orewiler, Treas.

Scotti Muffler Center
L0€mM mt MmmMmm

ton. Paternal grandpar
ents are the Charles E. 
Powerses, Mansfield.
A son .was born Sunday 

In Shelby Memorial hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Tucker. Father is 
chairman of the board of 
trustees of Plymouth 
twnshlD.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon 
Dyer, ShUoh, became 
parents of a daughter Sun
day in Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Library notes gifts
„ ----------------- irror
brary have been received Brilwon, and for Mrs.

Memorial comributiona from Mrs 
to hymouth Braf

Look...
it’s noi 80 much where 

you say it. In this news
paper, anyway, as what 
you say and how well 
you say it.

Mrs. W. H. says, 
always get good re
sponse when I run sds in 
your paper,** (She 
never spends more than 

Issu 
. R.sayj 
IS 1 ha'

$2 an Issue.)
C. R. says," The busl-

ave developed 
over the years is In part 
because we used The 
Advertiser toserveour 
>frlcnds In Plymouth, 
old friends that we had 
before we started toad- 
vertise and new friends 
Chat we made after we

*Y<

you need to teil your 
rofesslonally.

Mge CO cell your story.
you n. 

story pro 
Why not rely on a pro’ 

We haven’t many pre- 
Censlon.s, but one.ls chat 
we know how to write sd 
cc^y, whether to sell a. 
bam, a baby carriage 
or a brougham (re
member’).

20 words for i
dly I

wrong at that pric 
You can reach us 

ill. We’ll con 
a-runnin* to serve yo 

via Ale) 
ander Graham Bell.

687-5511. 
innin*
re’ll deal'

THE
PLYMOUTH

lj’4;
.i'f

is:
D & K 

Auto Sales
Rt. 224 Hew Hevee

Emese prices It/:
yousaMeeven more on these ecooomy rr

CHECK ON OUR 
UNDER BOOK

xiedcan^^'>’.'.onoc
,K<,

1974 NOVA
1974 CAMARO

1971 FORD 
WINDOW VAN

1974 FORD 
CAROaVAN

•a':

at.

'■.iVi'-,

Itro'.l ■

:3

sootti will match 
Sears'price.
$17.50 $22.50 flw---!

tirhidM hifUWfm 1

But sears 
cant match 

scottis 
guarantee.

we give you a 100% guarantae 
on 100% ol DIM vaoik.

scofti 
wW match 

Penneyis 
pil^

guarantee.
Wk give MU a 100% 

on 100% of our wall.
Rt. 224 East 
Willard. O. 
Ph.933-24U

Scotti 
will match 
Midas'price.
S17.SI)

But Midas cant match

"•'Srwri'srr”
Ceeya.muW)wn»»M»uiafftBiwwi^WaeuW—



Mr». John Van Loo was 
admined Sunday to Wil
lard Area hoapltal.

Carolyn Beebe waa ad
mined at Willard Sanir-

(^lialmer Spencer waa 
releaaed at Wniard 
Friday after undergoing 
emergency aurgery.

SP
Cindy Weyand, Upper 

Sanduaky; Rod Stack- 
tiouaej and Sa, Downey, 
Bellefontaine, were 
weekend gueata of Mr, and 
Mra, Michael Dick and at
tended the reception 
^hofurlng>thel,r eon, Mlch-

Mr. and Mra. Emeraon 
Shielda and the Ronald 
Mumeaa drove to Parris 

[ Island, S. C., to attend 
the graduation of Clar
ence Vermilion from 
Marine Corps boot camp 
on Sept. 28, He is now 
attending a school at the 
naval air station, Leke- 
hurst, N. J.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph J. 
Laach returned Saturday 
from a two week trip, 10 
days ofwhich they spent In 
(lawall with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. James Root. The two 
couples then stopped In 
San Francisco, Cal. The 
Roots returned Tuesday

ston, Tc*., 
where he was on National 
Guard duty. His parents, 
thS Hafold Lasers, picked 
him up at the airport In 
Columbus. The Lasers 
also spenrpartof theweek 
travelling through south
ern Ohio and West Vir
ginia.

Red fourth 
on links

Big Red golfers finished 
founh in a field of six 
schools seeking the John-

Cre<
Plymouth’s aggregate 

was $61. Ontario^ led by 
the brilliant Jeff Koozer, 
scored 338. Lexington 
shot Z46, Clear Fork 355. 
Loudonville was fifth with 
405 and Crestline sixth 
with 436. ^

Red summary:
Steve Shuty. 42>43* 85; 

Bob Davis. 41-45- 86; 
Jeff. Ream, 45-50— 
95; Steve Fenner, 49-48-- 
97; Jim Shuty, 49-

Presbyteriois 
sat aactioa

A bazaar and bake sale 
will be conducted Oct. 16 
beginning at 10 a. m. In 
First United Presbyteri
an church.

An auction will be at II 
a. m. Lunch will be 
served.

Persons wishing to do
nate articles of crafts and 
baked goods and Items for 
the auction are asked to 
have them at the church 
on Oct. 16 by 8:30 a. m.

Committee in charge of 
event is the Rev. Bruce 
Williams, Mra. Williams, 
Mrs. PSul Reeder, Terry 
Baker, Mrs. David 
Brooks and her son, Da
vid; Mrs..D. B. Faust, 
Michael McFarren. Rob-

uesday 
ewmore 
son and

^njamln Roots, San

Mrs. Frieda Alexander, 
the former Frieda Ganz- 
hom, Houston, Tex., is 
visiting her nieces and 
neobews, th 
ketts, the John Ganz- 
homs and the Darrell 
4flershtsers. WhUe she Is 
here, she will also attend 
ihd:.30th'"ieunlon of her 
nuralng claas of Cieve- 

Cln 
Is now I 
eral hospital.

itropolltan Gen-

mIs. Stanley E. Condon 
attended the Loudonville 
fair yesterday and visit
ed ^ her sister, Mrs. 
Dwalne Slmmooe.

Jack Laser returned 
last week from 10 weeks

Debra Kelley, 1976 alumna of PHS, 
where she was cheerleader captain, is 
at top of heap of Bluffton college 
cheerleaders. She is the child of the 
Kenneth Kelleys, Kuhn road.

Owing the fini 15 dnyi of October,
' to cefebrote Notionol Newtpoper Week,

10% OFF
an any new subscription, onywhsrtl

THE pimouTH Mveitisa |

CelW dV- i

gift. 

Cive 
Blood.

RIAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

2 bedroom In excellent 
condition with new

lines. Csrpet, drs]
sir conditioner, 
rage. $16,900. 

Brand new.2 bed

ipes,
g»-

water, gas and sewer 
Can

Joo.
Brand ncw.2 bedroom 

orne. 14 X 
70. Furniture included.
$14,400.
$26,900. Over 2 acres 

with ranch style all 
electric home. 3 bed- 
XDomB and den. New 
Interior,* all carpeted. 
3 car garage. Plymouth 
School district.

Lovely older home, 4 
I din

ing room, hardwi 
floors, som 

ichs, :

bedrooms, formal lin- 
ood 

rpet, 2 
year old ap

pliances include stove, 
refrigerator, dish
washer, washer and 
dryer. Basement with 

Ca-

3 bedrooms, ranch, 4 
years old. Carpet, pan
elled basement #lth 
gas furnace. Nice loca
tion. FHA or VA with 
low down payment.
New Listing: 3 bed

room ranch at edge of 
town on 1 acre lot. New 
carpet throughout. 
Panelled rec. room in

^ garage. 6im- 
er transferred.

l975,two bedroom mo-^ 
bile home, 14x70, Fur
niture Included. $600 
down and take over pay
ments.

3 unit apartment house 
in business district. 
Each apanment has 2 
bedrooms and bath, 
hardwood floors, car
pet, basement, 2 gas 
furnaces, Scargarage. 
2 lots. Inexcellentcon-
dicioi

Business butidli 
come propeny, biick, 
flreprc^. Ocmnscairs 
business room has 
2,250 sq. ft. Basement, 
gas furnace. Upstairs 
has 7 room apartment 
newly decorated and 
carpeted. Adjacent 
blacktop parking lot. 
Win sell on land con
tract.

3 bedroom house with 
attach 
ment.

ling, I 
, brl(

:hed 3 room apa 
ment. Carpet, drapes, 
stove, 2 1,2 baths, 
basement, gas furnace,
3 car garage. Reduced 
price $19,900.

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
109 Plymouth St., Plym
outh, O. Tel. 687-5761. 
PaiBlne^^Condon, bn*

'....
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Did vjou ever want to know hcAV to manage your moneyrto make 
every penny count? ^ f-

You can learn how to do if. *'
Were the Consumer Information Center of the government 

And our free catalog lists over 200 booklets, brochures, and 
publications that tell you how to do a lot of different things.

, You’ll find brochures about growing ve^ables in tiny gardens. 
About food and nutrition. Home repairs, nealth and recreation.
Even about buying a used car.

How to get the catalog that lists them all?
Just send in the coupon.

I Hcee catalog.
I I'd like to know how to. Please send me your free catalog that 
\ hsts oyer 200 government booklets, brochures, and publicalions.

-4 f'MMV__________- ... - - - -............................. I  
j Add,«^ -------- ---------- ----------------------
I C«v — ■ .................. ........... ..........vai, - - Zip----------------------

I Send to: Consumei Informalon Center 
I Puebfo, Colorado 81009 iJBk. SLi,..

CY REED'S 
presents...a 
touch of class 
in'77!

MERCURY MONARCH
Moderately priced yet surprisingly luxurious 
.. Mercury Monarch is the car of tomorrow. 

Here today!

II ‘KIDE*ENGINEERh:i) J

MERCURY MONARCH...

Monarch standard features include:
■ 20O-IV 'Six ■
• 4-speed manual overdrive tran>misMon
• Floor-mounted shift selector
■ BSVV Steel-belted radials
• and morel $4188

plus
the precision size car with a touch of class, transportation, prep,

delivery and sales tax

CY REED'S
MERCURY - FORD SALES

Roate 224 
Willard 

Tal. 935.1638

■ /'

Burglar alarms?
Rr.nk into thp Yellow Paup«Break into the Yellow Pages. 

You'll find what you need, so fast and easy it’s almost criminal!
For any product or service, remember: 

It's there at your fingertips when your fingers do the 
walking through the Yellow Pages.

.■,4. i:
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^ BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lisss
flANO a ORGAN SALES, 

‘i miles south of Attica.

PrUMBINc'"”"
. Complete PlumMng »

Backhoe Service

! DR. P.'e.'haVe'r'"' ‘
; ^ometrlat 
: Classes and
; -*Sof,e^” Contact Lens« 
‘ ^lymacon)

Office Hours 
Mon..Tues..Fri.

r Kssr
13W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRlED?Sei 
quality wedding Invlta- 
tlOM and announcements 
:« Tte Adrettlser. Ready 
««r^e at prices you can 
afford. tfc

vSyl RTOFs'lnstiildd'.

' ARtypsaOt

PRINTINC
Tkkafa - PtaBtami

statonery
BUS/NESS PORMS 
cotantTi iMC Of

Shsfey Printing
ir ail 111 IIII at. Mr. sai.'

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water fhimp Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L. Saunders 
Rt. I, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

WANTED:' The Worship 
and Congregational Life 
Committee of ihe First 
United Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth would 
like to have any saleable 
Items, such as pictures, 
books, glassware, chairs, 
stools, pans, rugs. Jew
elry, working appliances, 
etc. for their auction sale 
to be held on October 16, 

church In 
, 687-5092 

iror 687-8874.
7p

1976, at their 
Plymouth. Call 
or 687-489Tor

WE ARE .NOW building 
and taking orders forcua- 
»m made picnic ubies, 
six, seven and eight feet. 
Free delivery. Tel. 687-

Moving?

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

rcU524-.TaiL .
Mansfield^ Ohio

<.OOD>^VtAH

AFTER THE FAIRS 
SALE . .. Demonstrator 
bargain Pianos and Or
gans from our county fair 
exhibits . . . Save 20% to 
30%. Only a few select 
models available. All

«AL ESTATE 
FOI SALE

Three year old home 
with three bedrooms on 
.acre lot. Modem coun
try living from vegetable 
cellar and strawberry bed 
to dishwasher and com
pactor. Willard school 
district. Owner moving 
out of state. Call Mar
guerite Wilcox.

Choice of caroetforliv
ing, dining room, hall and 
stairs In WiUard. Two 
story home. Full base-, 
ment. Mid 20s.

Ideal country horoeslte' 
on rolling half acre. 225 
feet deep. S1750.

Comer Acreage 
Fronuge on main high

way and improved secon
dary road. Homeslte, de
velopment or commer
cial. 6 acres plus.

Horse Haven 
Five fenced pasture 

lots, bam with eight 
stalls, huge hay loft, all 
with a duplex home on a 
beautiful treed lot. Excel
lent condition. Wuianl 
school district.

SHILOH
Large older home, cor

ner lot, new roof, fresh
ly painted. Immediate
occupancy. Under 20. 

BELLEVUE
, cor-

Marlon. Collect 6i4-382- 
2717 Mon. and FrL till 9.

7,14,21,28,4c

FOR SALE: LowrysplneL 
Tel. 687-4472. 7c

SOUFS on, the rug that 
la, clean with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Miller's True 
Value Hardware. 7c

WANTED: ’htost" wVtVhes 
including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Iharmacy. tfc
DURA COAT Rust P^- 
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Wijiard. 
O., Tel. 935-075a tfc

APPUCA-nONs’are be
ing taken for an appli
ance service man 1^ a' 
local business. Previous 
experience preferred. 
Write- Box A, Plymouth 
Advertiser. tfc

New development, 
ner lot, full basement, 
hardwood parquet In bed
rooms. Both and a half 
two car garage attached.

Call Marguerite Wilcox 
for appointments to see. 

687-8541
C. A. Driver, Broker, 

935-3170

INDOOR ARCHERY 
Range, 207 L 2 Mynle, 
across from Post Office 
In Willard. Open begin
ning Oct. 13, Wedens- 
day, Friday, Saturday at 
7 p. m. All archers wel
come. 7,14p

GRANDFATHER Clocks,
Buy now for Christmas 
and save. A|i new clocks 
marked down 25% until 
Oct. 19 only. Phone 752- 
3161. Duley s Clock Shop, 
53 West Main St., Green
wich, O. Phone 752-3161.

30,7,14c

NOTICE TO BIDDEK " 
Sealed bide, will be re

ceived by tbe ClerV- 
Treaeurer, Village-, JIage 

I, Richland
---------juntles,OhIo,
til 12 noon EDTonthelSth

Plymouth 
Huron Co

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
i in Shelby, OhioI Momnm

J MIRTyWC
Compete Tim Servie* Cancelled? Need a outh Street and Springmlll

day of October, 1976, at 
tier office therein, for re-

Servlce 
'ractors

----- -ractorTlre
Service 

Coodyear Winter Tire 
, Retreads
Use Our Easy Paj-menc 

Plan
• GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, Q. 

Tel. 342-6186

WHt «ds SElli
Km’s CMeWta 

KMitdaHii Stnrici
Room Additions, C»t- 
ages, KItchen.s, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Ran- 
llng, Cciilng Tile 

Spi-clallzlng In 
Sundocks, l>atlos, Pa-_

, Porches" 
--- Estimate 

lei. ITvmouth 6*7 
2561. Over 20 Year 
Experience tf

.Jid? C___
RESSECER, i... _______
Sl, Willard, Ohio, Tel. 
935-2781. Insurance 
Bonds, Real Estate Ap
praisals, Financing.’

I6,23,30,7c

CONTROL hunger and 
lose weight with New 
Shape Diet Plan and Hy- 
drex Water Pills. Plym
outh Pharmacy, 1 East 
Main St., Plymouth.'

a newsta'ndplpeorcolum 
or a dry pipe In lieu 
thereof; repairs to tbe 
Inner lining of the tankas 
may be netessary and 
prudent, painting the in
side of the tank; painting 
of the outside of the tank, 
and such other actions as 
may be i

ALWAYS SHOr 
AT HOME EIIST
Htroi VilLty

M«bil«
St. Rt.6I N.of Plymotah 

Large spacious lets 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

» set fonh In speci
fications on hand with said 
clerk-treasurer.

,-------- Each bidder must sub-
30,7,14,21c mit cash or certified 

check in tbe amount of 10 
per cent of the bid, or a 
-old bond for that amoum, 
as * guaranty-that If the 
bid is successful, s con
tract will be entered Into. 
Caaiasb or checks submitted 
by unsuccessful bidders 
will be promptly re
turned.

Thefouncll of saldVU- 
lage reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. 

By order of the Council: 
Anita L. Rledllnger, 

Clerk-Treasurer 3,7,14c

WMt Us SELLI 
ClusHitKg »Ul

74 Gran Am 2-dr,

FORA
TREMBIDOUS

DEAL
SEE THESE 

600D USED 
CARS

75 Maxi Wagon, red, IS 
pass. $4895
74 Gran Am white, 4- 

$4295 
'..blue

1975 Pontiac Safari

74 Impala 2-dr., red 
' $3295

74 Sebrlng Plus $3495 
73 Bel Air 4-dr. $2295 
73 Polara 4-dr. $3195 
73 Hornet yellow $2095 
73 Gremlin Vg, air

$2195
73 Hornet Htbck. blue 

$2295
73 Ford Pickup and Cap 

$2995
73 Regal 2-dr., white 

$3595
73 Catalina 4-dr., blue 

$2395
73 Chevelle Malibu 
white $2895
73 FUt red $2195 

•73 Camaro blue $2995 
72 Nova 2-dr., 6, stick, 
gold $1895
72 Grabber red $1995 
72 Catalina 4-dr., 
green $1995
72 LTD 2-dr., ^wn

72 Challenger black
$2195

72 Ambassador SST,4- 
dr. $1995
72 Vega Wagon $1595 
71 SkylarlT 2-dr., brown 

$1795
71 Ford Pickup 3,^^

71 Cadillac 4-dr. $2895 
71 Charger red 
70 Firebird

ALWAYS^BOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CARD OF THANKS 
rd like to thank every

one for all the thought
fulness, especially during 
my stay at Cleveland 
Clinic.

Everyone was sogoodto 
my family. Also my many 
thanks for the food 
brought In by our many 
friends and neighbors. 1

want tothank all the ladles 
from theCptholic, Metho- 

vdlst, Presbyterian and 
Lutheran cluirches for all 
the food and prayers. The 
prayers ware needed a* 
the seriousness of my op
eration. •

All the cards helped my 
stay In the hospital more 
bearable and all of them 
were beautiful with all
their many messages.

Thanks again and may 
Cod bless all of you;

LoVe In Tesus 
Lelan Beck . 7p

$1695
$1895

ADVERTISER WANT ADS 

First 20 words 5^®® 

Each additional word 3^ 

Cards of thanks

Converso AH-Stor

Adida BaskstbolP 
and Training

SHOES
KYM0UTHBI6RB)

JACKETS
alt sizes in Stock
for. boys and girls r

JUMP’S S5S
118 MyrUe Ave., iVUUrd

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

10% 

OFF
Everything 

Plus
Big Bargain 

Rack!
WtdMsAair, Oct. ?3 

F tolOf. ■.

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St, Shelby, Tel. 342-3936

IfiPiv

VvMcOuate 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuote, LFJ).^ 

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly—Homelike 

Mig PiymottHi-Sbiloii I 
New Haven Area Since 1925 $

35 Riilraad St., PlyMottii, Ohia I 
Tal. M7-443I

FOR RENT Oownstalrn 
apaitntenc. 4 roomsg bach 
and utility room. Adult 
couple only. Nopets. Ref. 
erence required. 189 Trux 
St. Tel. 687-6742. 7p

PUBLIC AUaiON 
17 Main St., ShiloK O. 
Friday, Oct. 8, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 13 

7p.

M^lSAHIWS

m.
USED CONSIGNMENTS 

White aewlng machine with attachments, stereo 
console, stereo on legs, rec. room wooden frsme 
couch, 2 square occasions! tables with drawers, 
candy rending machine, 15 cent, electric guitar, 
and amplifier, new undrilled bowling ball and bag, 
I small occ. chair, small antique glass wash board.

liquid fuel.
Carnival glass f rom Indiana, bed spreads, carpets, 

pillows, blankets and material from CeorgU. Fancy 
glass lamps from West Virginia, new consign? 
mqms form Tennessee, sofas, chairs, recJlnera, 
love scats, swivel rockers In Early American, 
Snanlsh and Medlterranlan styles, 2, 3 and 4 pc. 
living room suites. New consignments from West 
Virginia, single and double mattress sod box 
rorings,' hunk bed maftress. Consignments from 
Cleveland, tape decks, tspecsddys, AM, FM radios, 
country and blue grass 8 track upea. Jewelry 
glftwsre, electric appliances, cooker fryers, drills, 
drill motors, saws, sanders,- truck load groceries 
sell at 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. Used refrigerator, 
freezer, eye level range, consignments of sporu 
equipment, toys, Christmas Itemsofkllklnd8,frt)m 
Ohio Liqadaters.

Consignments. We will sell it for you new or 
used. Call Shelby 342-4290, Bill Frey, Auctioneer.

BILL FREY, AUCTIONEER, Route 2. Box 165 Shelby, Ohio 44875, Tel. Shelby 342-4290.

fTS AiWArt MMV
VE YOUR WATCH 

) BY A 
OF THE

Iha - 
J CHECKED 
I MEMBER OF THE 

. AMERICAN 
WATCHMA*KEl' institute

killed CriftsiMn 
I • Fast Service f 
, Finest Bqulpmci* L 
I • Utest Technlque«| 
I * Quality Materials

HACERMAhTS 
JEWELRY 

Wuiard. O.

15%
BUD YOUNG

OLDWOBILE
IMMaatHaMU MoaftsM 

Mby.OHa M4«W

b’?v'

FOR SALE: Aftley flute.

Jr687-7„r-

^Plymouth IPhabmacy
I East Mam Street, Plymouth

^^<0% at foaotofflg pms,'




